HCCC FOUNDATION KICKS OFF THE 2013 HOLIDAY SEASON WITH THE 16TH ANNUAL ‘HOLIDAY EXTRAVAGANZA’ FUNDRAISER

How sweet it was! The first Thursday evening in December has traditionally been set aside for the Hudson County Community College (HCCC) Foundation’s largest and most festive annual fundraising event — the “Holiday Extravaganza.” 2013 marked the event’s 16th anniversary, and the theme was “Sweet Sixteen.”

HCCC Vice President for Development Joseph D. Sansone said the 2013 “Holiday Extravaganza” was a great success. The nearly $200,000 in proceeds will be dedicated to scholarships for deserving students, faculty development programs, and the College’s physical expansion.

One of the highlights of the gala evening was the presentation of the Foundation’s 2013 Distinguished Service Award. The honor recognizes organizations and individuals for their work on behalf of the College and the people of Hudson County. This year’s recipient was United Water, one of the nation’s leading environmental companies, providing water and wastewater services to approximately 5.5 million people in the United States. The 144-year-old company, which is a subsidiary of SUEZ ENVIRONMENT, is a longtime supporter of the Hudson County Community College Foundation.

As always the “Holiday Extravaganza” featured a hospitality hour and gourmet dinner feast prepared by the chefs/instructors of the College’s nationally acclaimed Culinary Arts Institute, with service provided by students from the HCCC Culinary Arts Institute/Hospitality Management program.

The Foundation also formally thanked the HCCC Culinary Arts Institute Chefs/Instructors who had contributed their time and talent to making the “Holiday Extravaganza” a success these past sixteen years, namely Gary Bensky, Phil Cafasso, Sami Khougaz, Stroum Meguerditchian, Kevin O’Malley and Wendy Schonberg.

The evening also included a “Lucky Odds” drawing, in which the Grand Prize winner, received $4,740 — 40% of the raffle ticket sales.

“This year’s Gala was truly enjoyable and memorable,” Mr. Sansone said. “We want to thank everyone who assisted in preparing and presenting the event. We also want to express our sincere gratitude to our benefactors for making this one of our most successful fundraisers.”
A MESSAGE FROM HCCC VICE PRESIDENT SANSONE

Dear Friends of Hudson County Community College Foundation:

This year, Hudson County Community College celebrates its 40th Anniversary. In marking this milestone, we look back upon the tremendous accomplishments and growth the College has experienced, especially these past several years. We also look forward to continue transforming a world of possibilities into realities for our students and our community. One very real way of attaining that goal is through the HCCC Foundation.

Since the Foundation’s establishment in 1997, more than $1.8 million in scholarships and book and knife vouchers has been awarded to deserving students. This financial assistance has been critical in light of the fact that nearly 90% of all HCCC students are eligible for federal financial aid, and funding from federal, state and other sources has been reduced.

The Foundation has also provided seed money for innovative programs (such as the Life Skill College Transitional Program), stipends for faculty development, and capital to assist the College’s physical expansion. In 2006 the Foundation instituted the HCCC Permanent Art Collection to coincide with the beginning of the College’s Fine Arts studies program.

Today, the Collection includes more than 700 pieces of art by some of America’s and New Jersey’s finest artists that are permanently installed throughout the College’s buildings in Jersey City and Union City for the entire community to see and enjoy.

We are grateful to everyone who has played a role in the Foundation’s success.

We hope we may count on your support in 2014 and the future. The generosity of our donors positively impacts the lives of thousands of men and women and their families in Hudson County, and helps to provide our local businesses with the skilled and educated workforce that helps our economy to thrive. There are many opportunities for giving throughout the year, some of which are detailed in this newsletter. We invite you to call our office or visit online (www.hccc.edu/FoundationDonor/) for more information on how you and/or your organization might contribute.

Best wishes to you and yours for a very happy, healthy and prosperous New Year!

Sincerely,

Joseph D. Sansone
Vice President for Development

HCCC NAMES ROOM AFTER LONGTIME SUPPORTER PHILIP JOHNSTON

On Thursday, October 31, 2013, Hudson County Community College announced that Rooms 214, 215 and 216 of the Culinary Conference Center would be henceforth named “The Philip Johnston Room.” Mr. Johnston has served on the Hudson County Community College Foundation Board of Directors for nearly 15 years (including a term as Chair) and has given generously to the College, including sponsoring the Johnston Communications Awards for Excellence in Teaching. Mr. Johnston was presented with a plaque commemorating the occasion.

Pictured from left: Hudson County Community College Vice President for Development Joseph Sansone; Philip Johnston; Karen Fahrenholz, HCCC Trustee and Foundation Director; and HCCC President Dr. Glen Gabert.

FOUNDATION HOLDS FUNDRAISER TO BUILD NORTH HUDSON SCHOLARSHIP FUND

The Hudson County Community College Foundation’s North Hudson Scholarship Committee held a fundraiser to benefit HCCC students from the northern section of Hudson County on Thursday evening, February 28, 2013 at Hijos y Amigos de Fomento in Union City.

HCCC Vice President for Development Joseph D. Sansone said this event had been originally scheduled for late Fall 2012 but was postponed because of Hurricane Sandy.

“The North Hudson Scholarship Committee — and everyone associated with the Foundation — had been looking forward to this for a long time, and thankfully, the weather worked in our favor in February,” he stated.

The evening of great food and fun included a “tricky tray,” raffles, silent auction and other surprises. All of the proceeds from the event have been dedicated to providing scholarships for HCCC students from northern Hudson County.

For information about future Foundation events, please contact the Foundation Office at 201-360-4006 or email jsansone@hccc.edu.
In late February, Hudson County Community College — home of one of the East Coast’s most renowned culinary arts studies programs — will resume the HCCC Foundation’s Subscription Dining Series. The program affords area residents and business people a world-class dining experience while providing scholarships for deserving students.

HCCC Vice President for Development, Joseph D. Sansone, explained that the membership fee of $995 provides the Subscription Dining Series member to have a group of four enjoy delicious, four-course luncheons in the comfortable and elegantly appointed setting of the College’s Culinary Arts Institute Conference Center Dining Room at 161 Newkirk Street in Jersey City — just two blocks from the Journal Square PATH Station. The subscription includes seatings on eight Friday afternoons from February through April.

The menus — which are being planned and prepared by the Executive Chef and a team of culinary professionals who teach at the College’s renowned Culinary Arts Institute (CAI) — will include soup, appetizer, entrée and dessert courses as well as non-alcoholic beverages. (Beer, wine and cocktails will be available at an additional charge.) All meals will be served by the CAI’s professionally trained student staff in the beautifully appointed Banquet Room of the HCCC Culinary Conference Center.

The Subscription Dining Series dates are Fridays, February 21 and 28, March 7, 14 and 21, and April 4, 11 and 25, with service from 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Each meal will be completely different, and each will be equivalent to those served in the finest five-star restaurants.

“In this day, when we are all looking at value, the Foundation Subscription Dining Series is one of the best buys around,” Mr. Sansone said. “There are very few places where one can enjoy a gourmet, four-course meal meticulously served in a beautiful setting for just $31.10 per person.”

Complete information and a registration form for the Hudson County Community College Foundation Subscription Dining Series are available by phoning the Foundation Office at 201-360-4006.

On Wednesday, April 24, the Hudson County Community College Foundation announced the winners of its Employee Courtesy Service Award at a special luncheon. The award recognizes employees who consistently demonstrate outstanding service to students and fellow employees.

2013 nominees (each of whom received a certificate) were Sandra Aviles, Pamela Bandypadhyay, Nancy Booth, Sabrina Bullock, Gilda Darias-Hershberger, Patrick Del Piano, John DeLooper, Paula Gonzalez, Yvon Groeneveldt, Seth Henrie, Dr. Velino Joasil, Chanida Katkanant, Jo Ann Kulpeksa, Aura Matias, Deseree McFarlane, Catherina Mirasol, Komal Patel, James Sorrentino, Angela Tuzzo and Vincent Zicolello.

The winners of the $500 award were Dr. Velino Joasil, Jo Ann Kulpeksa and Catherina Mirasol. Congratulations to all recipients!

The West Hudson Scholarship Committee of the Hudson County Community College Foundation successfully undertook its first Casino Bus Trip Fundraiser on Sunday, June 2, 2013. The event — an enjoyable journey to Mount Airy Casino — raised $2,790. Proceeds are being used to help College students in the Kearny, East Newark, Harrison and North Arlington areas with scholarships.

The Committee’s Second Annual Casino Trip (to Sands Casino in Bethlehem, PA) is scheduled for Sunday, March 9, 2014. Please contact the Foundation Office at 201-360-4006 for information.
MEET OUR NEWEST FOUNDATION SCHOLARS

Here are just a few of the talented and hard-working students who have earned HCCC scholarships:

Jose Ocampo, a resident of North Bergen, is a business major who is working to complete his Associate's degree at Hudson County Community College. He plans to then transfer to Saint Peter’s University and obtain a Bachelor’s degree in Business Administration.

Pictured here with HCCC Vice President for Development Joseph Sansone are three generations of James Dorans! The youngest Mr. Doran, a resident of Kearny, is a mathematics major who wants to become a math teacher.

Scholarship recipient Kyara Martin is a Jersey City resident and a nursing major. She would like to get her Bachelor’s degree and work as a registered nurse. Pictured with Kyara is Foundation Board Director Michael Raimonde, Senior Vice President at Provident Bank.

Maude Melton, who is majoring in nursing at HCCC, is pictured here with College President Dr. Glen Gabert, Foundation Board Chair Chanda Gibson, and Vice President for Development Joseph Sansone. Maude’s ultimate aim is to obtain a Ph.D. in psychology work as an experimental psychologist.

Foundation Board Directors Orlando Bru (far left) and Joseph Napolitano, Sr. (far right) are shown with scholarship recipients Daniella Gooding and Christopher Bolger. Daniella is a nursing major and Christopher is a Liberal Arts major.

WELCOME NEW BOARD MEMBERS!

Shannon Marie Gallagher
Born and raised in Harrison, Ms. Gallagher graduated from Hudson County Community College in 2012 and is working towards her Bachelor's degree at New Jersey City University. She was on the HCCC Dean's List for four consecutive semesters, participated in the College’s L.E.G.O. Leadership Program, served as 2011-12 President of the Beta Alpha Phi Chapter of Phi Theta Kappa and President of the Teacher Education Club, was named 2012 Student of the Year, and participated in the New Jersey All-State Academic Team of the Phi Theta Kappa International Honor Society.

Ms. Gallagher has devoted considerable time in service to the community, volunteering for five years at Camp Fatima of New Jersey (for children and adults with disabilities). While at HCCC she participated in the 2011 and 2012 MS Climb to the Top, and Garden State Episcopal Community Development Corporation Emergency Food Pantry and homeless programs, and coordinated fundraisers for the American Heart Association, Camp Fatima and HAMI Hudson. She is currently on the Hudson County Community College Pioneer Boys and Girls - West Hudson Scholarship Committee.

Kenneth H. Lindenfelser, Sr.
A lifelong resident of Kearny, Kenneth Lindenfelser was presented with the College’s 2013 Heritage Award for his significant contributions to the College, its students and their families.

An Aerospace Engineer, Mr. Lindenfelser earned undergraduate degrees from Newark College of Engineering and his Master's degree from Purdue University. He served 22 years of active and reserve duty as a member of the U.S. Air Force, retiring as Scientific Program Manager at the Air Force Geophysics Laboratory with the rank of Lieutenant Colonel. He went on to work for Kearfott Corporation, Magnavox, and BAE Systems, and is currently the President of Lindenfelser Associates, Aerospace Consultants.

Mr. Lindenfelser served four terms as Kearny Ward 3 Councilman, and one as the Mayor of Kearny. He was the Director of Pioneer Boys of America, President of Ancient Order of Hibernians Division 7 (Hudson County), and a member of a number of other civic organizations.

A staunch and diligent supporter of the Hudson County Community College Foundation, Mr. Lindenfelser is Chairman of the Foundation’s West Hudson Scholarship Committee.

Joseph M. Napolitano Jr
“Smokin’ Joe” Napolitano is a Supervisor for the Jersey City Department of Recreation. He was a Pro Wrestler, and retired as the EWA World’s Heavyweight Champion. After a turn managing his family's business, Mr. Napolitano developed his entrepreneurial talents and opened several businesses of his own; he now co-owns PJ Ryan’s.

The current President and Chairman of the Board of Pershing Field Babe Ruth and Cal Ripken Leagues, he is a member of the Knights of Columbus and Elks Lodge, and CEO of Kidz 1st, Inc. Mr. Napolitano is a former Trustee of the Boys & Girls Clubs of Hudson County, and served as President of Pershing Field Little League and Jersey City Rotary Club Daybreak, State Commissioner of Northern New Jersey Babe Ruth Softball, Assistant District 6 Commissioner of Babe Ruth Baseball of New Jersey, and Chairman of the Professional Wrestling Shows & Golden Gloves Boxing Events.

Mr. Napolitano’s community work has brought him numerous awards. He is most proud, however, of his involvement in the annual children’s holiday parties and the distribution of gifts to more than 2,000 youngsters each year.
The Hudson County Community College Foundation held one of its most successful Golf Outing fundraisers on Monday, July 8, 2013. The event took place at the Forest Hill Field Club in Bloomfield, New Jersey.

HCCC Vice President for Development Joseph D. Sansone said that more than 100 golfers and luncheon guests attended the event, and that approximately $76,000 was raised for the HCCC Foundation.

“We are eternally grateful for everyone who supported this event, which will help us provide scholarships to worthy students and assist us in additional efforts of the College,” he said.

Mr. Sansone also noted the Foundation’s appreciation for the event’s sponsors: Johnston Communications Voice & Data and the Hudson County Community College Board of Trustees who were Tournament Sponsors; Johnston Communications Voice & Data and Follett Higher Education Group, the event Award Sponsors; Goldman Sachs, the Golf Outing’s Breakfast Sponsor; Provident Bank, the event’s Lunch Sponsor; United Water, the Golf Cart Sponsor; and Liberty House Restaurant, the Cigar Sponsor.

“This event would not have been possible without the diligent work of Chair Richard Mackiewicz and his committee, and the generosity of the many donors who gave gifts for our welcome bags and lunch prizes,” said Mr. Sansone.

The Hudson County Community College Foundation 2014 Golf Outing is scheduled for Monday, July 8th, with a Shotgun Start at 9 a.m. Several sponsorship and donor opportunities exist, and those interested in participating are asked to contact the Foundation office by phoning 201-360-4006 or emailing jsansone@hccc.edu.

SAVE THE DATE
Foundation 2014 Golf Outing
Monday, July 8, 2014 • 9 a.m. Shotgun Start
Forest Hill Field Club, Bloomfield, NJ

Many scholarship and donor opportunities available.
For more information, please phone 201.360.4006 or email jsansone@hccc.edu.
The Hudson Community College Foundation Art Collection, which includes artwork in media from painting and sculpture to photographs to American craft pottery and ephemera — reveals aspects of America’s and New Jersey’s rich artistic and cultural history from the Hudson River School period to today. In recent years, the College’s acquisition efforts have focused on strengthening its American and New Jersey modern and contemporary collections. Since 2006, the HCCC Art Collection has grown to over 700 works. The collection includes works by major American artists and a strong, growing collection of emerging and established New Jersey artists including Arman, Richard Artschwager, Jo Baer, Will Barnett, Ricardo Barros, Mark Beard, David Beck, Siona Benjamin, Chakaia Booker, Daniel Buren, W. Carl Burger, John Cage, Elizabeth Catlett, Christo, Chuck Close, Willie Cole, Edward S. Curtis, Marcel Duchamp, Louis Eilshemius, Dahila Elsayed, Larry Fink, Frank Gehry, April Gornik, Owen Kanzler, On Kawara, Rockwell Kent, Adolph Konrad, Joseph Kosuth, Hiroshi Kumagai, Valeri Larko, Hughie Lee-Smith, Barry Le Va, Sol LeWitt, Maya Lin, Robert Mangold, Sylvia Plimack Mangold, Reginald Marsh, Agnes Martin, Bruce Nauman, Don Nice, Claes Oldenburg, Yoko Ono, Gordon Parks, Jon Rappleye, Man Ray, Faith Ringgold, Ed Ruscha, Carollee Schneemann, Ben Shahn, Kiki Smith, Joan Snyder, Doug + Mike Starn, Myron Stout, Mickalene Thomas, William Wegman, and Lawrence Weiner.


Thanks to generous recent donors including Carol Adler, Matthew Beaulieu, Gary Bertchume, Elizabeth Bogert, Vincent Bonito, Ana Bonsanti, Clifford Brooks, James A. Burns, Mr. and Mrs. Jeremy Choi, Yuwoon Choi, Lois Corrigan, Cesar Darias, Paul Dillon, Karen Fink, Dr. Eric Friedman, Marthalie Furber, Dr. Glen Gabert, Goldman Sachs, Benjamin J. Dineen III and Dennis C. Hull, Lisa Parker Hyatt, Emmalee Iden, Joanne Jaffe, Carmen Cartiness Johnson, Earl T. and Kathryn Kim, Dorothea Graham-King, David Krut, Michelle Laughlin, Jacqueline Lebowitz, Fred Ken Lee, Joan and Christopher Madormo, Sister Carol Marie, O.P., Michael and Kathryn Marsico, Tony Mendoza, Mariano D. Molina, Jennifer Nakanishi, Thomas and Norma Nathan, Mandy Otero, Suzanne C. Ouellette, Daniel Perez, the Print Club of New York, Nadia Rago, Gregory D. Ratcliff, Patricia Reilly, Joseph Sansone, Gerard and Cathleen Sova, John and Sabina Szoke, Adler Jarach Fund of Equity Foundation, Mr. Kiki Romero, the Estate of Arnold Rose, M.D., The Sperry Family, Jane St. Lifer, Judy Taylor, Ronald L. Threm, Anna-Maria Vág, United Way of Hudson County, Daniel Yo, and many anonymous donors. The College is grateful for these gifts.

Donor generosity and the HCCC Matching Program for Donor Gifts for the Fine Arts makes this fine arts collection possible. For every dollar a donor gives for art, both the HCCC Foundation and College each match that gift.

To donate, please contact Joseph Sansone, Vice President for Development, Hudson County Community College Foundation, 70 Sip Avenue, 4th Floor, Jersey City, NJ 07306. Jsansone@hccc.edu, (201) 360-4006.

On Friday, March 1, 2013 the Hudson County Community College Foundation presented another segment in its “Arts Talk Series,” welcoming noted American artist Mark Beard.

Born in Salt Lake City, Utah, Mr. Beard has worked in many media. His prints, paintings, sculptures and handcrafted books have been exhibited throughout the world and are included in collections at the Museum of Fine Arts (Boston, MA), Wadsworth Atheneum (Hartford, CT), Whitney Museum of American Art (New York City), Metropolitan Museum of Art (New York City), Museum of Modern Art (New York City), Staatliche Graphische Sammlung München (Munich, Germany), Albertina (Vienna, Austria), at Harvard, Princeton and Yale Universities, and at Hudson County Community College (NJ).

Mr. Beard is also a noted theatrical set designer with designs for more 20 productions in New York City, London, Cologne and Vienna to his credit. He has also had large paintings and friezes installed at Abercrombie & Fitch’s flagship stores in New York City, Los Angeles, Amsterdam, Brussels, Copenhagen, London, Milan, Paris and Tokyo.
at its October 15, 2013 meeting, the Hudson County Community College Board of Trustees affirmed resolutions to accept a historic gift of more than 230 works of art from the personal collection of Benjamin J. Dineen, III and Dennis C. Hull. The Board also voted to name the new gallery space in the College’s Library/Classroom Building at 71 Sip Avenue in Jersey City after Mr. Dineen and Mr. Hull. (The Library/Classroom Building is currently under construction.)

According to Hudson County Community College (HCCC) President Dr. Glen Gabert, the Dineen-Hull gift is a landmark for the HCCC Foundation Art Collection, which recently passed a milestone of 500 works of art.

“This is the largest gift the Foundation Art Collection has ever received, and obviously we are very grateful for the generosity of Mr. Dineen and Mr. Hull. They have been great advocates and supporters of the College and our community for some time, and we are proud to call them friends,” Dr. Gabert said.

The collection of works presented to the College includes contemporary art, largely works on paper, from major and emerging New Jersey and American artists. In addition to the art itself, the gift also includes a significant amount of ephemera and provenance documentation affiliated with the works, as well as a number of reference books that will be utilized in the College’s library. The gift will make the HCCC Foundation Art Collection one of the finest of any community college in the country, and one of the best of any institution in the tri-state area.

Mr. Dineen, who worked in the world of finance and banking and is now at United Way of Hudson County. Mr. Hull, is a retired teacher who also worked at the Brodsky Center for Innovative Editions at Rutgers. They recognized they shared a profound appreciation for education, a passion for art, and a deep and abiding caring for the community.

As life partners, they began building their personal collection of art in earnest when Mr. Dineen was on the Board of the Jersey City Museum. The couple not only became knowledgeable about the young artists whose works they admired and purchased, but in many cases assisted in advancing the artists’ careers.

Mr. Dineen said his interest in collecting began as a youngsters when he assembled and painted model cars from kits, then moved on to collect Matchbox cars, then to works of art, and for a time, he co-owned a gallery in New York.

When they became partners, the couple began primarily collecting works on paper, which then expanded to include sculpture, painting and much more. "We never expected our collection — which fills every wall in our home — would be this extensive," Mr. Hull states.

"A work of art has to speak to you," Mr. Dineen says. "And, it just pulls you in," Mr. Hull states.

Mr. Dineen has been a member of the Hudson County Community College Foundation Board of Directors for some time and was instrumental in starting the HCCC Foundation Art Collection. Over the years he and Mr. Hull have been generous contributors to the College’s fine arts program and the Foundation Art Collection, providing gifts of art and financial support.

“What we love about the Foundation Art Collection is that it is displayed throughout the halls, classrooms and public spaces of the College. It is comprised of beautiful, imaginative works that are there to inspire, uplift, and to be enjoyed. The art transforms spaces,” Mr. Hull says.

The couple also like the fact that every financial donation made to the HCCC Foundation Art Collection is matched two-fold — once by the Foundation itself, and again by the HCCC Board of Trustees. “That’s a real testimony to the College’s commitment to the fine arts and the community,” Mr. Dineen states.

On Monday afternoon, October 28, 2013, nearly 200 people — friends and colleagues of the couple, including artists whose works they have collected — attended a reception at the College saluting the pair and their extraordinary gift.

At the gathering, Dr. Gabert said: “This is a historic day for the College. The naming of the gallery is not because of the Dineen-Hull gift. The name is to celebrate two wonderful lives.”

Throughout their partnership the couple has enriched the lives of the people of Hudson County by dedicating their time, expertise and resources to individuals and organizations. In addition to serving on various boards — including the Hudson County Chamber of Commerce, Jersey City Museum, City Without Walls Gallery, and the Hudson County Community College Foundation — Mr. Dineen and Mr. Hull have been advocates for the gay, lesbian and transgender community and have worked tirelessly to improve the rights and quality of life of all people.

Mr. Dineen and Mr. Hull say that they are making this donation to the College because they know their collection will be well looked after, and because they hope to encourage others to donate to the HCCC Foundation Art Collection. Additionally, they hope their gift will encourage others — especially young people — to begin collecting for themselves.

When it comes to donating, Mr. Hull says, “It’s better to be known for what we gave rather than what we had.” As far as collecting, Mr. Dineen says, “You don’t have to have a lot of money to collect. You have to find some one thing you really love and focus on building a little at a time.”

For photos from this event, please visit www.digiproofs.com, password 102813HCCC or the College’s Flickr page, http://www.flickr.com/photos/hudsoncc.

To see video from this event, please visit the College’s YouTube page, http://www.youtube.com/user/HudsonCountyCollege
HCCC FOUNDATION

16th Annual
Holiday Extravaganza
“Sweet Sixteen”
** FOUNDATION SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED IN 2013 **

Samantha Adams, Jersey City Asian Merchant Association
Ly-Sang Ake, Alamo Insurance
Victoria Amaro, HCCC Faculty & Staff
Fatima Amkuok, Provident Foundation
Karen Angarita, North Hudson
Mohammed Ansari, NJM Insurance Company
Zainab Baig, Provident Foundation
Humerto Balboa, HCCC Trustees
Lakera Benjamin, Borden Perlman
Christopher Bolger, Southpole Foundation
Stephanie Bolger, HCCC Faculty & Staff
Johanna Bonifaz, Rivardo, Schnizer, Capazzi
Mohamed Bouzembila, Rotary Club of Jersey City Daybreak
Jayquan Caldwell, United Way of Hudson County
Armando Callo, MAST Construction
Germany Caputo, Verizon
Amanda Carrion, Ann and Thomas Bender
Victor Chiliquinga, HCCC Faculty & Staff
John Cupo, HCCC Trustees
Nelson Cyprien, Provident Foundation
Cassandra Dass, HCCC Faculty & Staff
Antonio DeDios, Borden Perlman
Crisvannia DeLaCruz, HCCC Faculty & Staff
Jessica Demartino, Joseph Cundari
Emily Diaz, United Way of Hudson County
James Doran, Borden Perlman
Candice Elam, Scott Ring
Selvia Espinoza, Provident Foundation
Justin Fowlkes, Boys & Girls Club of Hudson County
Vivian Fuertes, United Way of Hudson County
Michael Goldman, Pioneer Boys & Girls of West Hudson/North Arlington
Enrique Gonzalez, HCCC Faculty & Staff
Daniella Gooding, Southpole Foundation
Danielle Grasso, Provident Foundation
Steven Harris, Provident Foundation
Daisy Hernandez, Jersey City Asian Merchants Association
Micher Kowlessar, Verizon
Carlos Laborde, Pioneer Boys & Girls of West Hudson/North Arlington
Alissa Laurie, Southpole Foundation
Stephanie Lopez, Chip in for Children
Nelson Mantilla, Goya Foods
Kyara Martin, Provident Bank
Deborah Maxan, Provident Foundation
Michael Mhong, United Water
Maude Melton, Goldman Sachs
Megan Mendizabal, Chip in for Children
Mario Menendez, Provident Foundation
Fabian Metoyer-Hogan, Wells Fargo
Jordy Moina, Liberty Board of Realtors
Natalie Monroig, Lakeland Bank
Andrea Moreno, Hudson City Lions Club
Daryl Moreno, Provident Foundation
Naya Muniz, Verizon
Liana Nathanson, Provident Foundation
Karina Navarro, Hudson City Savings
Melissa Nolan, Southpole Foundation
Innocent Nawachukwu, Pershing Field Babe Ruth League
Jose Ocampo, United Water
Daniel Orrellana, Hudson City Savings
Aja Pacheco, Provident Foundation
Bianca Palma, Hudson City Savings
Stanley Parrates, HCCC Trustees
Alexis Perez, Southpole Foundation
Angelia Persaud, Alfred & Antoinette Golden
Kristen Quijije, Hudson County Science Fair
Mohammed Rabbani, Doria Family
Omar Rafa, Jersey City Asian Merchant Association
Jakeline Raymundo, Laura and Sonny Harwood
Fabiana Rebolo, Silverman Family
Krystal Resurrecion, Alfred & Antoinette Golden
Sylvia Rivera, Rotary Club of Jersey City Daybreak
Mariella Rosario, Jersey City Asian Merchant Association
Jessie Santana, Southpole Foundation
Janet Santiago, Ann and Thomas Bender
Dominique Siegel, HCCC Faculty & Staff
Raven Sipes, Wells Fargo
Mary-Christine Sparks, PSE & G
Jennifer Stankus, Pioneer Boys & Girls of West Hudson/North Arlington
Rick A. Taylor, HCCC Faculty & Staff
Maria Tobias, Hudson City Lions Club
Maxim Tridente, Johnston Communications Voice/Data
Jonathan Uhler, Kearny Federal Savings
Angel Valentin, Chef Crowley
Gracilda Vasquez, Provident Foundation
Monica Velasquez, Fidelity Investment
Gabriela Villaverde, North Hudson
Tara Werner, Wells Fargo
Dominique Wise, Capital One
Jacqueline Withers, Panepinto Family
Samaya Yashayeva, Hudson City Savings

** HCCC FOUNDATION GRANTS RECEIVED IN 2013 **

Two grants from TD Bank Charitable Foundation and PNC Foundation were used to fund the Transitional College Academy. Over 700 students during 2013 benefited from this program by passing a remediation program which brought the students up to College Level work avoiding the necessity of taking courses which do not bear college credits.

- **TD Bank Charitable Foundation- $13,834.00 *  
- PNC Foundation- $10,624.00 *  
- Goldman Sachs- $10,000.00  
- PSE&G Foundation- $10,000.00  
- Verizon- $10,000.00  
- Hudson City Savings Bank $6,400.00  
- Provident Foundation- $6,000.00  
- Fidelity Charitable Grant- Maria Nieves- $500.00 **

The foundation received two endowments this last year
- Christ Hospital Foundation for $107,978.00 to be used for scholarships in the LPN, Medical Assistant, Respiratory Therapy and Paramedic Programs
- The Gloria Esposito Endowment for $40,000.00 to be used for incoming female graduates of Ferris High School in Jersey City.

** IN MEMORIAM: DR. DAVID ROSENTHAL **

Hudson County Community College suffered a great loss when a former colleague, Georgia Brooks, passed away on Sunday, November 24, 2013.

Ms. Brooks worked in the Information Technology Services Department at the College from June 1986 to June 2011. During her time at HCCC, she was Academic Lab Manager and an active advisor for the Gay-Straight Alliance.

A piece of art from the College’s collection — “Dany’s Leithis” by Elizabeth Catlett — has been publicly designated in Ms. Brooks’ memory.

She will be deeply missed in the HCCC community.

** IN MEMORIAM: GEORGIA BROOKS **

Monday, October 28, 2013 saw the passing of former HCCC colleague, Dr. David Rosenthal.

Dr. Rosenthal joined HCCC in August 1985 as an instructor of physics and retired as professor of physics in January 2013. David was an integral part of the science department and provided years of high quality instruction during his tenure at HCCC. He was also known for his participation in track and field competitions.

In Dr. Rosenthal’s memory, a piece of art from the College’s collection, Louis Eilshemius’s “Green Forest,” has been publicly designated.

He will be deeply missed by his family, friends and the HCCC community.
SPECIAL THANKS TO THE HCCC FOUNDATION ANGELS

We are grateful to everyone who has supported our students with their donations. In light of the difficult economic times and the funding cutbacks the College has experienced, your generosity is all the more important and appreciated. Thank you again!

PLATINUM $10,000 & ABOVE
Christ Hospital Foundation
Gloria Esposito Endowment
Goldman Sachs
Hudson City Savings Bank
Hudson County Community College Trustees
Jersey City Asian Merchant Association
Johnston Communications
Lakeland Bank
PNC Bank
Provident Bank
PSE&G
South Pole Foundation inc. (Krym Foundation, Inc)
TD Banknorth N.A.
United Water

GOLD $5,000 - $9,999
Alfred & Antoinette Golden Chip IN for children Foundation
Follett Higher Education
Provident Bank Foundation
Silverman Family
United Way of Hudson County
Verizon

SILVER $2,500 - $4,999
Borden Perlman
Casino Bus Trip
Concentra
Fidelity Integrated Financial Solutions
Goya Foods
Harwood Family
Hudson City Lions Club
Nursing Scholarship
Hudson County School of Technology
Hyatt Regency Jersey City on the Hudson
Kearny Federal Savings
Charitable Foundation
Liberty Board of Realtors
Mackiewicz & Associates Attorney
MAST Construction Services
RSC Architects
Well Fargo / Wachovia Bank

BRONZE $1,000 - $2,499
4 Season Travel Bureau of North Arlington
Abegail Douglas Johnson
Alliance Marketing Distributor
Ana Chapman
Antonio Ibarria
Baldor Foods
Bayonne Medical Center
Blue Ribbon Fish Company
Boys & Girls Club of Hudson County
Central Ave Wines & Liquors
CH2M Hill
Di Cara/Rubino Architects
Doran Electric
Doria Family Scholarship fund
FPSF Attorneys at Law
Glen Gabert
Go Go World Vacations
Green Tree
Hudson Hospital Opcp
Independent College Fund of New Jersey
James Fife
Joseph Napolitano
Judith Bender-Kathleen Bender
Kenneth H. Lindenfelser
Lloyd M. Kahn
Maria Nieves
Maverick Building Service Inc
Michael Anthony’s Restaurant
Michael O’Brien- Bank of America
Michael Ryan
Nelson & Ward Company
NJCU
North Arlington Education Association
North Hudson Community Action Corporation
Pershing Field Babe Ruth
Pioneers Boys of America
Rotary Club of Jersey City Daybreak
Ruddys Andrade
Sandra & Glenn D. Cunningham Foundation
Schuyler Savings
Stanley and Barbara Schick
Student Affairs HCCC
The Creamer Companies
TM Technology Partners, Inc

PATRON $500 - $999
Automated Building Controls
Clerk of Hudson County-Barbara Netchter
Continental Food & Beverage Inc.
Dewon Inc.
Flik International Corporation
Frank Mercado
Hoboken High School
Hudson County Chamber
Inserva Supermarket Inc
James & Kathleen Egan
JC Recreation
Jones & Associates Communications
Karen N. Farenholz
Kearny Shop Rite
Liberty Federal Credit Union
Liberty House LLC
Liberty National Golf Club
Lillian Russell
Local Union 253 of UBC 7 JA
Mary Thores
Micros
Mohdeh Tabatabaie
NJK Architects
Optimist Club of Kearny Plumber Local 24
Renato’s Restaurant
River Terminal Development Company
Rotary Club of Jersey City
Sal Electric
Staples
The Rand Group
Thomas DeGise
Tosigonia Paint Sales
West Hudson South Bergen
Optimist Club
White Ross

ASSOCIATE $250 - $499
Adjunct Faculty Local 667
Blanca & Alexander Mankiewicz
Care Point Health Foundation
CH2/North Hudson Sewage Authority
Coccia Foundation
Columbia Filters Inc
Connell Foley Attorney at Law
Daniella Gooding
Effective Alarm
Encore Catering
F&G Mechanical
Fairleigh Dickinson University
Healy Charitable Foundation
Hudson City Savings Bank
JC St. Patrick’s Day Parade Committee
Jennifer Dudley
Joann Kosowski
Leemark Electric – Anthony Cantiano
Mandy Otero
Mark Rodrick
Mercury Transportation INC
Nadia Makar
Negla Engineering
North Bergen Democratic Municipal Committee
North Hudson Communities
Omega PSI PHI Fraternity INC
Persistent Construction, Inc
PJ Ryan’s Pub
Restaurant Associates and
Thompson Hospitality
Richard Zaborowski
Ryan Dewey
Salon St John
Spectra
Spire Group
Sprint
Steven Lipski
The Jersey Journal
Theresa Torres & David Konigsberg
Travel World
West Hudson Scholarship Committee
Wilfred Armitage & Wiggins
Funeral Home

SUPPORTER $100 - $249
Alohs Agency Inc.
Anthony & Marian Comprelli
Baby Home Furniture
Barbara S. Piccolo D.M.D
Barry Tomkins
Care Point Health School of Nursing
Carol VanHouten
Catherine Mirasol
Cathleen Sova
Cesar Castillo
Chanida Katkanant
Chris Madorno
Christopher Wahl
Clarizza Garcia
Constance Calandra
Cynthia & Richard Baumgartner
DBA DNF Insurance Services
DBA J. L. Plumbing & Heating
Deborah & Sidney Lowry
DIFFERENT BY DESIGN
East Coast Collision
Edward & Mary Gerstenmier
Elaine Foster
Elena Gorokhova
Eric Friedman
Esteban Barrera DDS LLC
Family Medical Supply C.
Frank Lania Jr.,
Gerald & Denise Ficeto Jr.
Illeane Cabana
Ismael Randazzo
James Sorrentino
Janine Nunez
Jennifer Oakley
Jewel Electric Supply, Co.
Joan Rafter
John & Ruth Sobieski
John Peneda
Joe & Encarnacion Fernandez
Joseph Sansone
Joseph Tortorelli
Judith Scheuer
Justin & Judith Tharaud
Kimberly Moreno
Kitty Mazzarella
Liliane MacPherson
Linda Miller
Lucy & Hector Manrique
MAC Pest
Mandel Fekete & Bloom
MAS POR MENOS Furniture
Maureen Sheridan
Michael & Linda Gallagher
Michael Casas
Michael McKenna
Michael Stise
Mirta Tejada
Nabil Marshood
Nadia Rago
Nancy Aleman
Nicolas Amaro
Nitzia Berrio
North Arlington High School
Olivia & Vincent Semidey
Orlando Bru
Oscar & Gilda Miqueli
Pamela Bandyopadhyay
Patricia Murphy
Paul & Donna Roger
Paul Dillon
Polaris Galaxy Insurance
Rafael Nivar
Randi Miller
Richard & Nancy Stuart
Richard Skinner
Rita & Joe’s Restaurant
Romilda Vaccarella
Rosa Mantilla
Sandra Aviles
Sandra Valanzola
Scott Stanilions
Sironu Meguerditchian
Soviesky Pujols
Spozle Group Inc.
Susanne Sansereve
The Helping Angels, Inc.
Thomas & Rosemary Barone
Thomas K. Hsieh
Union City Administrators
& Teachers
Vincent Zicolello
William J. Gaydos
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, March 9 - 9:00 AM</td>
<td>Casino Bus Trip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, March 13 - Noon</td>
<td>Board Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, March 14 - 11:30 AM</td>
<td>Subscription Dining Series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, March 20 - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>West Hudson Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, March 21 - 11:30 AM</td>
<td>Subscription Dining Series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, March 26 - 5:30 PM</td>
<td>North Hudson Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, April 3 - Noon</td>
<td>Golf Committee Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, April 4 - 11:30 AM</td>
<td>Subscription Dining Series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, April 4 - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Night at the Races</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, April 9 - 11:30 AM</td>
<td>Employee Luncheon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, April 11 -11:30 AM</td>
<td>Subscription Dining Series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, April 25 - 11:30 AM</td>
<td>Subscription Dining Series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, 7 - All Day</td>
<td>Scholarship Day Student Lounge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, May 8 - Noon</td>
<td>Executive Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, May 8 - 12:30 PM</td>
<td>Events Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, May 22 - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>HCCC Commencement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, June 10 - Noon</td>
<td>Golf Committee Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, June 11 - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Dinner &amp; Show</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, June 19 - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>West Hudson Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 7 - 9:00 AM</td>
<td>Golf Outing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, August 22 - All Day</td>
<td>Audit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, September 11 - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>West Hudson Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, September 25 - 11:30 AM</td>
<td>Executive Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, September 25 - Noon</td>
<td>Nominating Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, September 25 - 12:30 PM</td>
<td>Events Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, September 25 - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>Finance Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, September 25 - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>West Hudson Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, September 26 - 11:30 AM</td>
<td>Fall Dining Series Starts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, October 1 - 5:30 PM</td>
<td>North Hudson Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, October 3 - 11:30 AM</td>
<td>Subscription Dining Series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, October 8 - 5:30 PM</td>
<td>Donor Scholar Reception</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, October 25 - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>West Hudson Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subscription Dining Series**

| Tuesday, June 10 - Noon                | Golf Committee Meeting        |                  |
| Thursday, June 11 - 6:00 PM            | Dinner & Show                 |                  |
| Thursday, June 19 - 5:00 PM            | West Hudson Scholarship       |                  |
| Monday, July 7 - 9:00 AM               | Golf Outing                   |                  |
| Friday, August 22 - All Day            | Audit                         |                  |
| Thursday, September 11 - 5:00 PM       | West Hudson Scholarship       |                  |
| Thursday, September 25 - 11:30 AM      | Executive Committee           |                  |
| Thursday, September 25 - Noon          | Nominating Committee          |                  |
| Thursday, September 25 - 12:30 PM      | Events Committee              |                  |
| Thursday, September 25 - 1:00 PM       | Finance Committee             |                  |
| Thursday, September 25 - 5:00 PM       | West Hudson Scholarship       |                  |
| Friday, September 26 - 11:30 AM        | Fall Dining Series Starts     |                  |
| Wednesday, October 1 - 5:30 PM         | North Hudson Scholarship      |                  |
| Friday, October 3 - 11:30 AM           | Subscription Dining Series    |                  |
| Wednesday, October 8 - 5:30 PM         | Donor Scholar Reception       |                  |
| Thursday, October 25 - 5:00 PM         | West Hudson Scholarship       |                  |

**West Hudson Scholarship Committee**

| Wednesday, January 8 - 5:00 PM         | West Hudson Scholarship       |                  |
| Thursday, January 16 - 5:30 PM         | North Hudson Scholarship      |                  |
| Thursday, January 23 - Noon            | Executive Committee          |                  |
| Thursday, January 23 - 12:30 PM        | Nominating Committee         |                  |
| Thursday, January 23 - 1:00 PM         | Events Committee             |                  |
| Thursday, January 23 - 1:00 PM         | Web/Media Committee          |                  |
| Wednesday, January 29 - 5:30 PM        | North Hudson Scholarship      |                  |
| Wednesday, February 5 - 5:30 PM        | North Hudson Scholarship      |                  |
| Wednesday, February 12 - 5:30 PM       | North Hudson Scholarship      |                  |
| Thursday, February 20 - 11:30 AM       | Executive Committee          |                  |
| Thursday, February 20 - Noon           | Nominating Committee         |                  |
| Thursday, February 20 - 12:30 PM       | Events Committee             |                  |
| Friday, February 21 - 11:30 AM         | Spring Dining Series Starts  |                  |
| Thursday, February 27 - 6:00 PM        | North Hudson Fundraiser       |                  |
| Friday, February 28 - 11:30 AM         | Subscription Dining Series   |                  |
| Friday, March 7 - 11:30 AM             | Subscription Dining Series   |                  |
can help the Hudson County Community College Foundation open “a world of possibilities” to deserving students!

Please indicate your support level below:

- □ Friends ($25 - $99) $__________
- □ Supporter ($100 - $249) $__________
- □ Associate ($250 - $499) $__________
- □ Patron ($500 - $999) $__________
- □ Bronze ($1,000 - $2,499) $__________
- □ Silver ($2,500 - $4,999) $__________
- □ Gold ($5,000 - $9,999) $__________
- □ Platinum ($10,000 and Above) $__________

Please complete this card and send your donation (and check if applicable) to: Hudson County Community College, 70 Sip Avenue, Fourth Floor, Jersey City, NJ 07306 or Fax to: (201) 656-1799. For more information about the Foundation, projects or areas of support, please email jsansone@hccc.edu or call (201) 360-4006.

Name: ______________________________________________________________
Address/City: ______________________________________________________________
Phone: (Home)_______________ (Work)_______________ (Cell)_______________
Business: _______________________________________________________________
Email: _______________________________________________________________

Please accept my donation to the HCCC Foundation in the amount of $_______________
Method of Payment: _______Cash _______Check (to HCCC Foundation)
□ Credit Card (circle one) MasterCard Discover
□ VISA □ American Express

Credit Card No. _____________________________________________________________
Expiration Date _______/201____ Security Code:_______

Signature ________________________________________________________________

The Hudson County Community College Foundation is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit entity. Contributions to the Foundation are tax deductible to the extent allowed by law.